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FILST DivisIONAL COURT. MAY iSTH, 1916.

JONES & MOORE ELECTRIC CO. v. BATEMAN.

Cont1rad-Sale of Machine Manufadtured by Plaint iffs--Action for
Balanïce of Price-Performance of Contract-Evidenc--Find.
inigs of Trial Jiudg(e--Appeal-Judgment Varied by Ordering
Delivery of M1achinie.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the Senior
Judge cf the County Court of the County cf York, in an action in
that Court, brought to reco ver the balance cf the price of a machine
xnanufactured by the plaintiffs, upon the order cf the defendants.
The judgmnent was in faveur of the plaîntiffs fcr the recovery cf
835)1.84 and costs, and dismissing the defendants' counterclaim
with costs.

The appeal1 was heard by Giuinow, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
HO1DGINS, JJ.A.

W. H. ('lipshama, for the appellants.
R. McKay, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents,

GARRaOW, J.A., reading the judgmnent cf the Court, said that
a careful perusal of the evidence left him quite unconvinced that
the judgmnent was erroneous. There m'as in fact but oue contract
and one performance. It was possible that the plaintiffs mnight
have maintained the action after the delivery of the firat machine,
which seemned te have been nianufactured in accordance with the
written order given by the defenldants, although it afterwvards,
through ne fault of the plaintiffs, pro ved tu be toc powerful for
the service in which the defendants wvished, te, use it. But, by
the consent cf ail parties, the mnachine for the price cf which this
action wa8 brought was afterwards mnanufactured and delivered
in place of the first machine. And the latter, the learned County
Court Judge found, upon what appeared te be sufficient evidence,
was a full and satisfactory performance cf their contract on the
part of the plaintiffs, with the result that they had earned and were
entitled te payment fromn the defendants.
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The plaintiffs, must, however, uponý payment, deli ver the mI
chine to the defendants, and the judgment should be amended
as thus to direct..

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Fuiw DivisioN.AL CouRT. MAY 15TII, 191

DRAIN v. CATIIOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ýAS$OCIATIC
0F CANADA.

Insurance-Life Insuranee-Benefit $Society-A888flniefut Rateç

Power of Trustees- 4 & 5 <ieo. V. ch. 136 (D.)-InreJý
Rates--Raid-iip Policies-Cash Surrender Value Scheme.

Appeal by the defendants and cross-appeal by the plain

frorn the judgment of MIDDLETON, J., ante 104.

The appeal was heard by GAunOW, MACLAREN, MAGEE, à

JlODIoiS, JJ.A.
Chxistopher C. Rlobinson, for the defendants.
D. 0'Connell, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was read by IIODGINS, J.A., -v

said that ho entirely agreed with the judgment below as to

matters in question upon the plaintiff's appeal, and had nothini
add to the reasons of Middleton, J. That appeal should
dismissed with costs.

With regard to the declaration that it wa-s not campetent

the trustees to, issue paid-up policies based on table No. 5, Il
gins, J.A., said that lie had not been able to arrive at the si

conclusion as Middleton, J. Section 20 of the association's,
as enacted by 4 & 5 Oco. V. eh. 136 (D.), pro vides: "To make

association actuarially ýso1vent the grand trustees in the nain

the association ma.y inake any contraci with its members

increasing the rates, reduci g the amount payable on certifie

of insurance . . . as they may decin neessary in the inteî

of the association." Making a eontract for a paid-up pc

payable on the death of the insured reduces (as shewn b y the tai

the amount payable on a certificate then 1held by him, and cc

literally within the wording of the Act.
The point is, that the entire insurance liability will be mad

by the acceptance by the members of one or other of three opti

aud, if the first of the options is sound, and the others are sai

rest upon the saine basis and to be also actuarially sound, the,



COPFEY v. DIES.

flot open to objection, provided the power to offer thern to niem-
bers is given by the statute.

The schenie, including the options, is recommended by the
actuary and accepted by the trustees as being sound and reason-
able. It would be a misfortune if the Court were to interfere with
something which cornes literally within the powers conferred by
the Act, and forms part of a well thought-out and matured insur-
ance scheme, upon the theory that no reserve fund equivalent to
the present liability under paid-up policies exists. To enable a
Court to corne to that conclusion, iL would be necessary to have
it, demonstrated beyond any reasonable douht that the actuarial
basis for the tables was incorrect, and that had not been donc.

The appeal of the defendants as to the paid-up policies should
be allowed with eosts.

FIRsT DIVISIO-NA'L COURT. MA-Y 15TH, 1910.

COFFEY v. DIES.

NegligenSe-Collisioni of Motor Vehicles on Highu'ay-Evidenct-
Rule of Road--No Reasonable Evience of Negligence of Defen-
danit, ither Primary or UUitenù-Jury-Nonsuit.

Appeal by the defendant f rom the judgment at the trial, before
a Judge of the County Court of the County of York and a jury, in
favour of the plaintiff, in an action brought to recover damages
said to have been cau.sed to the plaintiff while rîding on a motor-
cycle with side-seat attachient, on the Kingstan Rtoad, Toronto,
by colliding with the miotor vehicle of the defendant.

The appeal was heard by GARRow, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
HoDxuxws, JJ.A.

A. A. Macdonald, for the appellant.
D. J. CotTey, for the plainiff.

G,,nuow, J.A., read the judgment of the Court. He said that
the sole question upon the appeal was, whether there was evidence
upon whîch the jury, acting ressonably, cou]d find, as they did,
that, after the plaintiff's condition becmme apparent, the defen-
<tant eould, by proper management of his machine, have avoided
the collision.

Lt is found, ini accordance with the7evidence, that the plaintiff
was at the time of the collision upon the wrong side of the higli-
way. If lie had not been, the accident would net have happened.
According to the evidence, the plaintiff, when approachîng the
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place of meeting, was for a time not looking ahead, but was loc
inig down at bis machine, and it was during that time that I
machine apparently swerved diagonally across the road. E
however, did fin*ally look up, and, wheu lie did, saw the defendan
approacli, when they were about at least 150 feet apart. 1
neyer regained bis proper side of the road, and, in bis effort
escape from bis dangerous position, finally overturned bis nmachi
and, wbile in that postion, came in contact with the defendan
motor-car, and was severely injured.

The plaintiff deposed that he was proceeding on bis owu prol
side when lie saw the defendant approacbing, and that the defE
dant was on the wrong side. At about twenty-five feet apa
the plaintiff said, the defeudant seemed to be reducing bis spe(
and the plaintiff then turued to the left (bis wrong side) goi
towards the nortb-east, because there did not seem roomn euou
on the proper or south side to pass. Hie proceeded eight or t
feet in tbat direction, "and I lost control of my machine, becai
she tilted . .. to the south towards the automobile wbi
was comiug . . . I iras about half way off my machine wb
the automobile bit me."

Hie had therefore, appareutly, on bis own shewing, quite crosE
from the soutb side (bis propei side while proceedinig, as lie w
toward the est), and was upon the north side irben bis machi,
tilted hlm towards the defexidaut's machine.

The jury did not apparently accept the plaintiff's account
his position, and it was quite coutrary to the weigbt of the e
dence. The evidenre really left no room for doubt, and was pr.
tically uncoutradicted, that lie iras for a time not attendihg to i
guidance of bis m~achine, during irbicli time lie bad deviated fr,
bis proper course upon the bighway, thus invitîng the collis
irbicli followed.

There iras no reasonable evidence, proper for the jury, of uel
gence, either primary or ultimate, on the part of the defenda
and the action should have been dsie at the trial.

That should now be done, and the appeal allowed, both 'w
costs.



ANSELL v. BRADLEY.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J. MAY iOTu, 1916.
*ANSELL v. BRADLEY.

Mortgage--Exercîse of Power of Sale-Notce of Sale-Absence of
Signature--Fatal De! ect-A b8ence of Addres&-Service on
Mort gagor-Sale Sel aside-Rîghts of Pnrchaser againet
Mortgagee.

Action to set asîde a sale, by the defeudaut Bradley to the
defendant Eckhardt, of land înortgaged by the plaintiff to the
defendant Bradley, under the power of sale contained iu the
mlortgage-deed.

The power of sale was iii the statutory form-the mortgagee
on dlefault for one month may on one month's notice enter on and

eaeor sel! the mortgaged land. The extended formn enables the
power to be exercised "after giving written notice to the said mort-
gagor,' etc.

The defendant Bradley served written notice on the plaintiff,
beginuing "I hereby require paymeut," etc., and concluding,
d.unlegs paymeut is made by the lOth December, 1914, I shall seli
the property comprised ini the saîd mortgage." lu the body of the
notice, the mortgage was sufficientty recited, the namnes of the
mortgagor aud mortgagee and the date of registration being given;
but there was nothing iu the notice to shew that it was given by
the mortgagee, not wa-s it addressed to the mortgagor; and there
wa8 no signature to it.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
S, H. Bradford, KCfor the plaintif .
T. P. Gaît, K.C., for thè defendant Bradley.
G. H. Watsoni, K.C., for the defendant Eckhardt.

MIDDLETON, J., after setting out the facts iu a written oinion,
said that, as the notice w-as given to the plaîntiff, the circuinstance
that it was not add1iesed to her, was not fatal: Doe ex demn. Mat-
thewson v. Wright (1801), 4 Esp. 5.

PBut the absence of the signature of the mortgagee was fatal-.
it is not essential that the signature should appear at the foot or
end of the notice, but it is essential that the ideutity of the person
giving the notice should iu somne way sufficiently appear lu the
notice itself, and that the notice should be a completed, and not
au obviously inconiplete, document.

-Phis case and ail other.3 eo marked to be reported in the Ontario
L4aw Reports.
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Reference to Fenwick v. Whitwam (1901), 1 O.L.R. 24; Loo]
hart v. Yorkshire Guarantee and Securities Corporation (1908), 1
B.C.R. 28; Union Steamnship Co. of New Zealand v. Melboui
Harbour Conunissioners (1884), 9 App. Cas. 365; Eaton v. Sipe
visors of Manîitowoc County (1877), 42 Wis. 317; Demeit v. Leo:

ard (1860), 19 How. Pr. (.N.Y.) 182; Regina v. Justices of Kei
(1873), L.R. 8 Q.B. 305; Carleton v. Herbert (1866), 14 W.]
772.

The sale should be set aside, and it should be declared that ti

notice is not a sufficient notice umder the power of sale. The plai

tiff should have her costs, te be set off against the xnortgage-del
pro tanto. The defendant Bradley should pay his co-defendai
hie costs of the action and refund the sale-deposit.

CLUTE, J. MAY 17TiH, 191

*KUUSISTO v. CITY 0F PORT ARTHUR AIND PUBLI
TJTIUITIES COMMISSION 0F PORT ARTHUR.

Street Railway-InjurJ to Vehicle on Hightcay-RilwalI Owned a
Operated by Musnicipal Coraio-eglienceti5Gianc
Construction and Operation of Raittuay-Limitation of Tii
for B3iiiing Action-Municipal Act, sec. 460 (2)-Pdb
Utilities Act, sec. 29-Public Aulhorities Protection Act, s

13-Oniario Railway Act, sec. 266-Notice of Claim-$iý
ciency.

Action for damages for injuries to the plaintiff's automot
by its being run into while stalUed ini the highway by a car of 1
Port Arthur and Fort Williamn Electrie Railway, owned by i

defendant city corporation and operated or managed by the del,
dant commisesion.

The action was tried without a jury at Port .Arthur.
J. Reeve, for the plaintiff.
W. F. Langworthy, K.C., for the defendants.

CLTE J., stated the facts in a written opinion, and said t
lie found the defendants guilty of negligeuce which caused
injury to the pla.intiff's automobile, andu esd the dama
at $650.

The principal defences were, that the notice of dlaima given

behalf of the plaintiff was insufficient, and that the action'
brought too late.



KUUSISTO v. CITY 0F PORT ARTHUR.

The notice was a letter written by the plaintiff's solicitor to
the city corporation, on the day of the injury, ais follows: "I arn
instructed by Messrs. Kuusisto & Sunberg to claim damages from
you for the smashing of their automobile hy car numnber 46 on
Cumberland street north this morning., I arn writing you at this
early date so that you may have notice of the claim te be ini a posi-
tion to insitute the necessary inquiries." On the l7th June, the
defendants& Commissioner of Utilities:tansweýred: "We have liad a
report of this from the street railway department and find that
thero was no negligence on the part of the employees, and therefore
cannot consider your dlaim."

The learned Judge said that the notice was sufficient under the
statute, if notice were necessary.

The accident occurred on the 3rd June, 1914, and this action
was begun on the 24th April, 1915. The defendants contended
that the action was barrcd by sec. 460 (2) of the Municipal Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192;- or hy sec. 29 of the Public Utilities Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 204; or by sec. 13 of the Public Authorities Protection
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 89-because flot brought within three or six
months f rom the time of the injury.

The plaintiff contended that these statutes had no applica-
tion; and that the case was governcd by the Ontario Iialway Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 185, sec.,265, which al lows a year for the commence-
ment of the action.

Refèrence to Glynn v. City of Niagara Falls (1913-4), 29 O.L.R.
517, 31 O.L.It. 1; Parker v. London County Council, [19041 2
K.B. .501; The~ Ydun, [18991 1P. 236; Lyles v. Southend-on-Sea
Corpoeration,, [1905] 2 K.B., 1; Fielding v. Morley Corp)oration1,
[1899 1 Ch. I.; Jeremiah Ambler & Sons Limited v. B3radford
Corporaition, [19021 2 Ch. 585, 594; Attorney-General v. Margate
Pier and Harbour Ce., [19001 1 Ch. 749, 752; Milford Docks Co.
v. Milford Hayen Urban District Council (1901), 65 J.P. 483,
484; The Johanniesburg, [1907] P?. 65, 72.

The learned Judge said that no one of the three statutory pro-
visions relied on by the defendants was applicable.

In constructing the road, a nuisance, which had continuedl cier
since, was created; and this action, being for damnages for the înj ury
sustained by reason of the improper construction and operationl
of the railway, feil expressly within. sec. 265 of the Railway Act.

The title of an Act of Parliament is now te be read as forming
part of it, as shewn by some of the cases above-cited.

Judgment for the plaintiîf for $650 with costs.
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UNION MACHINE CO. V. CANAIAN FLAX, MILiLs LimITEDJ--SUTH
LAND, J., IN CHAMBERS-MAY 15.

Juryj Notice-A pplication Io Judge in Chambers to Strike oi
Rude 398-Q uestions of Laiv and Complicated Facts-De&ij
Going ta Trial.]-Application on behaif of the plaintiffs, uxr
Rule 398, to strike out the jury notice served by the defenda
The learned Judge said that a perusal of the pleadings indicat(
case li which not only various questions of law would arise,
li which very coxnplicated questions of fact would have tu
disposed of, with the possibility of a reference as to the accoi
between the parties, in case the plaintiffs should be succes.ý
It did.not appear at all Iikely that any Judge would be dispose
try the case with a jury. While there had perhaps been soined
on the part of the plaintiffs in gettinig the action down to tria
was now represented that the result of allc>wing the jury notic
stand would be that the case would not bc heard until after v
tion. The action was to be heard at St. Catharines, and the,
sittings there was over. The date originally fixed for the i
jury sittings for St. Catharines was the l7th May, 1916, but
had been changed to the 19th June, 1916. In ail the circ
stances, the jury notice should be stpick out; costs xi the ca
A. W. Langmuir, for the plaintiffs, H. D. Gamble, K.C., for
defendants.

RE~ NuEWCOMBE v. EVANS-SUTHERLAND, J., INCAME
MAY 15.

........



REX v. BAUGH.

of how the acts of the defendants in changing the grade of Bloor
street, as alleged lu paragraph 4 of the plaintiff's statement of
dlaim, were done "wrongfully" as therein alleged. SUTH1ERLAND,

J., said that, if the word "wrongfully" in para. 4 of the statement of
dlaim meant "without legal riglit or authority," then, as the action
taken by the defendants and the ground therefor was within their
knowledge, this was a case ln which particulars ought not to be
ordered: Hohinested's Judicature Act, 5th ed., p. 581, aud cases
cîted. The defendants did noV need particutars in order to enable
themn Vo plead, nor could they be in any way prejudiced by flot
obtaîning particulars. The plaintiff might well be unable ta give
any, at ail events until after an exaination for dîseovery. The
order should be set aside. See Smith v. Reid (1909), 17 O.L.R.
265; Townsend v. Northern Crown Bank (1910), 1 O.W.N. 69,
19 O.L.R. 489; Mulveuna v. Cauadian Pacifie R.W. Cýo. (1914),
5 O.W.N. 779. Costs ln the cause to the plaintiff.

PREX V. BÂUGH-SUTEEuAND, J., IN CHAMBERS-MAY 16.

Criminal Law-Appicalion for Remval of I ndictme nt from
Se;esions t A88ize&-PotpIonmnent of Trial-Effect qf.j-Motion by
the accused Vo, remove a certain indictment, against the defendaut
fromn the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the County of
York Vo the next taittings of the Court of Assize (Oyer aud Ter-
miner) at Toronto. The grounds alleged lu the notice of motion
were, possible bias and prejudice on the part of the Senior County
Court Judge, and the inability of senior counsel to lie present
owing Vo other important engagements. In the a.ffidavit o*f the
accused he also suggested, in an indefinite sort of way, that there
were certain witnesses whomn lie was endeavouring Vo find, but did
not expect Vo be ale Vo do so for sonme littie time. A sim-ilar appli-
cation was- made to the Senior Counity Court Judge, and refused.
The trial of the accused was fixed for the lSth MNay. SUTHEFRLA.N»,

J., said that it appeared more than probable that a delay of the
hearing until the autumun might make it difficuit, if not impos-
sible, for the Crowu Vo secure wltnesses now available. Even
if the learned Judge hadi the power Vo, do so, lie did not think, upon
the material before hlm, that it would be proper for him to miake
the order asked. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and T. C. Bobinette,
X.C., for the accused. J. R. Cartwright, KCand J. B. Clarke,
K.C., for the Crown. l
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HEYNNEK V. SOVA-KELLY, J.-MAY 18.

Fraud and Ifiarepre«entMion-Sale of Farin-Representations
by Agents of Vendor,-Responsibility of Vendor-Damage.-
Action for damage for miisrepresentation upen the sale by the
defendant to the plaintiff of a f arm lu the township of Dover.
Thie action was tried without.a jury at Chatham. KELLY, J.
read a judgment in which, after stating the fa.cts and discussing
the evidence, lie stated bis conclusion that the plaintiff had been
induced to purchase the farma by false representations m~ade to
hlm by the defendant and bis agents and representatives. The
damages were assessed at $1,850, for which sum and costs judg-
ment was directed to be entered in fatvour of the plaintiff against
the defendant. R. L. Brackin, for the plaintiff. F. C. Kerby,
for the defeudant.

RE NoR HRNiu QUARRuEs LIMITED-MIDDLETON, J.-MAY 20.

Compan--Winding-Liç14alr-i4abilty of, for Repay-
ment of Sum Paid by Person Proposing to Purchase Portion of
Assets--Leasehold Pro perty-Payment Made to Lar4dlord to Avoid
Forfeiture-Action in Dizvision Court-Res Judicala.j-Appeal
by Gibson Arnoldi & Co. from an order of the Master lu Ordinary,
lu the course of a reference for the mrindlug-up of a company, dis-
missing a motion by the applicant for a refund of $100 paid by
him to the liquidator. The applicant desired to purchase lease-
hold property of the compa.ny lu liquidation, and made an off or of
83,000, of which $300 was paid *with the offer. The applicant
asked for an extension of time for making the payments, and this
was grantod to hlm upon the understanding that lie should pay
$100 witli whid' to meet a gale of rent due to the laudiord, to pro-
vent forfoiture. The $100 was paid to the liquidator and handed
ovor to the landiord. The applicant was unable Wo complote the
purchaso, and the Master rejocted his offer, but not until far more
delay had occurred than had been contemplated. The $300 was
refumded to the applicant. Before making any application lu the
liqidation proceedings, the applicaut suod the liquidator in a
Division Court for the $100,. and failed there aftor a trial upon the
-- ;4 'Pi-,, 1inii ti.nr h.À n.id the £100 te the landlord and had



PEPPIA TT v. REEDER.

PEPPi,&TT v. REEDER-RIDDELL, J.-Mnr 20.

Damages-Deceit-Mmamre of Damdge&-Meho of Esti-
mctin<-Master 's Report-A ppeal-Referem back-Cos8.1 -An

appeal by the defendant from the report of the Master in Ordi-
nary finding the plaintiff's damages at $2,929.12, ,with initerest
upon $1,000 (parcel thereof) at 3 per cent. from the 28tli July,
1914, and upon the balance at 5 per cent. from the l3tli March,
1915. Notes of previous decisions in the same case wîll be found

in 8 O.W.N. 84, 257, 9 O.W.N. 121, 263. The present appeal was

heard ini the Weekly Court at Toronto. The learned Judge read a

judgmnent in whici lie gave a full statement of tlie facts and history
of the case. By an order made by MtLocK, C.J. Ex., on the

29th October, 1915 (9 O.W.N. 121), the Master's former report
was set aside, and it was referred back to him to, înquire, deter-

mine, and report the damages sustained by the plaintiff by reason

of the false and fraudulent representat ions of the defendant, on

the principle of allowing to the plaintiff the difference between the
actual value of the chattels and lease at the date the transaction
was entered înto, namely, the 28th July, 1914, and the contract
price as agreed upon between the parties on that day. The whole

matter, the learned Judge said, seemed to hlm a simple one. The

plaintiff was decieved into a bad bargain; lic cannot get out of it-
he must abide by it; but lie is entitled to damages for deceit. Let

the amounts lie 15 to pay and be paid be determined just as thougli
they were not between the same parties, and set off one against
the other. The Master did not deal with tlie case i this 'view, and

bis report could not stand; the case sliould be referred back to him
to determine the riglits of the parties upon tlie principles indicated.
The plaintiff slould pay the costs of tlie appeal and o! the proceed-
Ings on the reference except so far as these cau be made available
in the reference back. J. J. Gray, for the defendant. Edward
Meek, KGO., for the plaintiff.

CORRECTION.

In BIIsT v. RIq.ruD, ante 248, change the word " redemption".
in the head-lies and in the 3rd line of the judgment to "redemise."




